
Endowed with 

Exceptional Comfort 

' 
rear springs, J^caringMcikc 

r, aa engine ribrmtiouleu he- 
jond belief—all 

BuyaBukk! It is luxuriously buih,.moder- 
ately priced. 

THE GREATEST BUICKEVEH1UILT 

Rivers Motor Co. 
Mouot Airy, N. C. Market Street 

prised at tM> bailing of tha htat 
The baby waa taken to Brwia and 

Hand Ih tha Good Hope boepital 
•nd later will b. turned Mr to the 

to eleep a* llat UN other prieoaera 
(«, Im gate tha mm food, the mm 

opportunity to write lattera to hie rel- 

to read, but ha cut (at out Into tha 

yard to play. 
There ara tea ray gate* ikant 

Ha baa « knot bate view of tha treat 

lawn and Sowar cardan through tha 

totohaT havte? tha 
rua af the "row" to IW« up hla 

legs. bat after each parted af eaer- 
ciae ha Mat go back to Ma atoll. 

Wood, it a*a said. my hope to 

gat eat aaaaa day. and Mr. hi dia- 

mada now to ted a jab far hlai. Tha 
prison la organising a cusp far iacar- 
rigibiaa who will ha pat to awk <a a 
quarry. Wood rpialHtoa faa a pteae la 
that caaip. Half baitoi prieoaera 
who can't ba Uaetad allhaat watob- 

ing, and who do aat like to work whan 

watched, will abara in tha Jab 
A con tractor baa agraad to take all 

tha reek tbay nay htaab Ha wfB aat 

pay for tha aaan by tha day bat by 
tha load. Tha ragalar force of ptia- 
onara ara worked by tha day. naaally 
at the rata af S2-M par awn. but tha 

iaconigiblee ara toa uncertain in their 

output. Ilia idea, tbay need a clear 

guard, aa Otto baa daaaaaatiated. 

The aaw camp will ba organised in 
tha next M or 90 days. Until than 

Otto will have plenty of time on Ma 
handa juet aitting around in h» call. 

Ha may write aaathrr book if be 

waata to, but ha will aat write any- 

thing for the new apapara. 8atea of 

hut Arat book, incidentally, continue 

to pile ap. Hia aarapr gave good ad- 
vert lain* to the lit tie vilaaia that pur- 
ports to toll of bia We and whieti 

atanda oat as the beat seller a along 
North Carolina literary product tons. 

New Management 

The firm of W. G. Lewis 4 Co. has 
been dissolved and reorganized and 
the business will be continued by the 
undersigned concern at the same loca- 
tion. 

An entirely new stock of gooda is 

now arriving by every train and we are 
in position to render the public superb 
service in the mercantile line. 

The members of the new firm are 

well known by the people of this sec- 
tion and they will at all times be at 

your service. 

Visit our store, see the many new 

articles that are being stocked and tell 
your friends of the many rahies that 

you find here. 

New Geefc 
Arriving 
Daily 

SELZ 

Hifh Grade Shoes 

For Men and 

Ladiee. 

Ready-to-Wear 

For Ladiee 

and Mieeee. 

Dreee Fabrics in 

all the Newest 

Creations. 

BCAHER-GtEED-AYERS CO. 
SUCCESSORS TOW.C. LEWIS * CO. 

W. F. Beemer Mary J. Creed ""j. L Ajm 

It's 
Here! 

i 

Goodyear's New Balloon Tire 
For Fords and Chevrolet* 

Enr Since Btllooa Tire* War* Introduced, 

Goodyear hhs been working to develop a tread 

which would match in efficiency the Goodyear 

Balloon. Carcass, (made. of. SUPERTW 1ST 

Cord.) 

Eighty different treads haw kw tried within 

the past two years and hundreds of thousands 

of miles run on test cars. 

Finally out of all those 

tests has come the new 

Goodyear All • Weather 

Tread scientifically rede- 

signed (or Balloon Tire 

use. 

Its first big 

ance to akidding. 

V 
The .h.rp-edgod UnmtmA shaps* block* aro 

placed so that they (hp the road and retain 

their usefulness longer than any previous non- 

skid tread. 

Another big tdruUf* is Use, slow, «*ta triad 
wear as opposed to the "cupping" and uneven 
wear so noticeable on many other Balloon 

Tiros. 

Ami this new tread nw 

quietly. It doaa not pro- 

duce vibration. 

We have this new tin in 

the 29x4.40 size for Fords 

and Chevrolet*. Come la 

and aee it—you'll want it 

ritht away. 

HOLCOMB & MIDKIFF 
MOUNT AIRY, NORTH CAROLINA 


